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THE ELECTIONS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

tity Telegraph to the Pitteburgh Gazette.)
PHILADELPHIA, October 14.—Wehave''.every county in the State except Lyoom-

ing and Snyder. Geary's majority will
be over 4,000.
[Signed.] • ,.1 OH'S COVODE.i PHILADELPHIA, October 14.—Officialreturns from all city wards for Governor

except the Twenty-fifth, give Geary amajority of 4,909, deducting 779, whichis the reported Democratic majority inthat Ward. The actual Republican ma-jorityis 4,230.

,/ lOWA.
! di:11(mo°, October 14.—Adispatch from!Des Moines says: Returns thus far re-,
calved indicate a larger majority in thisState than wasanticipated. Nearly one-half the.State has been heard from, andit is now safe to fix the majority atoverIhirty-tive thousand. The Legislature
will stand: Senate, Republicans, 42;Democrats; 8; House, Republicans, 85;Pemocrata,•l6. •

THE CAPITAL.
Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Guette 3

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14, 1869.
THE CASE OF THE HORNET.

The gunboat Frolic arrived et Wll-
- on Monday, and the com-
mander notified Commodore Higgins, of
the Hornet, not to leave port until his*se had been decided. He said he had
'instructions from the President to pre-
7ent his departure.

• The case of the Hornetcame up beforeCommissioner Rutherford on Monday.`hnd Commodore Higgins made affidavit
that the ship was purchased. by the Cu-ban Republic outside the Jurisdiction ofthe United Stateand that later she had*leeredfrom a Bhtish port. The counselfor :the Government asked far a delayintilSaturday, which was granted.

SUIT ENTERED. •

The machinists in the bureau of print-ing and engraving. hay entered snit
lathe Supreme Court of the District for!the twenty per cent. withheld from their

• wages., A subpoena was yesterdayserved on Secretary Boutwell, by Dep.
uty Marshal Phillips, to appear before
that Court and show cause why thetwenty per cent. shouldnot be paid.
'. 'ILLNESS OH ADMIRAL RAII/3,Aatrz.
iA telegram was received at the.War:Department this morning, announcing

.that Admiral Farragut was still in a very,;precarious condition, though some hopeswere entertained of his recovery. •

WANTS TO RESIGN.
Assistant Secretary Richstrdsoniof the'Treasury, wills in attendatice at the De-pertinent io-tlay, but intends presenting?big" resignation, as he desires to relin-;uttish that office immediately.

SECRETARY BELKNAP.
Secretary Belknap is expected to enter*mon the discharge of his duties in two;weeks. •

PHILADELPHIA,
Writ ofInjunction Served on the ReturnJudges—Mistaken itesistance—Assoet-

; ated Press Reporter BaOtyMeaten andLocked up.
;(13,5, Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gaiette.)

PHILADELPHIA,`October 'C.—During
the session of Atha Return Jadgei this
morning, a writ of injunction was at-•

tempted to be served by a Sheriff's offi-i•oer toprevent the counting of the Totes.
IThe officer was; resisted, hisofficial post-
ttion not being announced,< and he wasejected from the room. He bad',obtained admission under pretence
,of being a Return Judge. He came backwith a posse, followed by ainob, and;broke open the doors, served the writ,'land then ordered the arrest of sundrypersons in the room, whom he chargedwith prosisting 11m. One of • shereporters sof' the. Associated Press,•Cortntt; was dragged from:the President's dealf,wheretie bad been a!quiet witness of the affair; and beaten in
[ashooking manner by the polige, and
IlOcked up. lie was discharged in aYew!mindtes, and deutanded ahearing,which
:warrefused, theee being no one to make;a charge:

J. Alexander :Simpson, President of(the Board of Return Judges, on leaving!that. body hi-night, was assaulted by!roughs on Chestnut street and beaten into shocking manner. It is said his life is-:despaired of., Mr. Simpson ,is a prom'-,

,nentRepublican leader here.

,

Obtiosious MMuury Order Suspended
Fusion of Walker' Republicans and
Wells lindicalaFroposed.- •

ILBy 'Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
RICHMOND, °caber IS. General'Canby, i is said, intends to modify hislarder, pcistponlng the appointment of!railroad proxies.- and' , directors. Vir-ginia, which was very obnoxious to Gov.

leriaor Walkerand the Onstervittlyes. Itis 'Anther tald that 'a committee of
' .;Ccsaservativeswaltad uponGeneral Sher-man and requested him to direct Gen.
oralCanby to change theorder,and Gen-

•!Aeral Sherman agreed to doNO.
A- fusion of the Walker Republicans

and the Well, Radicals •in the Virginia"Legislatnre 11contemplated order tosecure the election of }Senators againstthe Conservatives. Lieutenant GovernorLewis an 4 Franklin Sterns- are - thechoice of theproposed coalition.

—Capt. qeorge Wentworth, whose ar-
,restfor rape on the high bees, which.was noticed a few days ago. at Bangor,,Me., had a hearing before United State"Commisaioner Carr yesterday,l which
resulted' in fully committing him fortrial! before the United State DistrictCourt in April next. The penalty beingdeath, the offence la not bailable.

LOUISVILLE
Southern Commercial Convention

Third Days Proceedings—Reports of
Committees--The Grand UemonstraUon
—Synod ofKentucky.

(By Telfgraph to the Pittsburgh 6asette.l
LOUISVILLE, October 14.--The mem-

bers of the Convention were tardy to-
day, and many failed to -reach the. Opera
House during the session, which began
at 12:30. There was bdiely a quorum
present when President Filmore called
the meeting to order, but a good many
came in beforethe Adjournment.

James W. Meaalev, of Virginia, Chair-
man of the Committee on Immigration
submitted a report which was adopted,
after some discussion. The following isasynopsis of the report: The report wasprepared to be presented .to the Louis-ville Convention by the Committee onImmigration, raised by the MemphisConvention'of May, 1869. IThe report says that the population ofthe whole country was, according to thefirst census in 1790, very nearly equallydivided between the North .and South.According to the census of 1860, the pop-ulation of the two sections was: North19,869,182, South 12,048,149. This showsthat of the emigrants and theirdescen-dants, who had come into the country
during the seventy years, from 1790 to1860, and were then living,. 7,321,033more had settled in the North than hadsettled in the South. .

According to estimates made, everyforeign immigrant who settles in the
country adds 161,500 -to the nationalwealth. But' to be clearly within thelimits, your Committee will assume it'tobe fsOCl_per head. The industrial capitalI of the North over and above the South,from immigration alone, has thus beenincreased by this enorindus sum. TheNorth has outstripped the South in thestruggle for mineral wealth.The object of your committee is to de.devise means which- 'may enable theSouth to participate in the advantages of
immigration. Most if notall the South;ern States, since the war, have adopted,measures for the encouragement of for-eign immigration. These measureshave not been attended with machsuccess. The sympathizing class ofEurope is wholly uninformed in
regard to the Southern Stares, and isrom ignorance, and in some sort, mis-information, greatly prejudiced againstthem. This ignorance must bedispelled.-These prejudices against the South-ern States apply with equal forceto all. This obstacle should beremoved..:An. impression prevailsthat the climate of the South is un•suited to the white man. Europe hasheard of the paralell of thirty-aix degreesthirty minutes asa dividing line betweenI black and whitdelabor in America,Spain, Italy, Barbary, Egypt mitt 'AsiaMinor, which lie to the south of this line,and are within the same parallels of lati-tude which include the southern States:are inhabited by races hating tanned orblack skins. From this it is inferredthat the climate - of the southernStates la unsuited to the Teutdns.So long as thesehurtful prejudices ex-ist, the emigrating stream or Germans,Swedes and. Norwegians, Britons andDanes, will never flow into the SouthernStates. The removal of these prejudicescan be best accomplished 'by tinned of-fer'. The plan contemplates State organ•izeLions.
In the grand demonstration this morn-ing there were hundreds of vehicles inline, representing the various manufac.luring and mercantile interests of thecities around the Falls of the Ohio,many of them elaborately and tastefullyornamented. The procession is esti-mated to have been seven miles in lengthand three hours and a quarter passing agiven point. It was iniquestionably thegrandest affair of the kind ever gotten

up in the West. . •
During the afternoon session lengthyreports were made by the Committeeon the Encouragement of Immigration;Committee, on Finance and Banking,

and the Committee onMiesissippi Levees.Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, also presented
.a very elaborate report memorializingCongress to improve the navigation ofthe Tennessee River, which was adoptedwithout a dissenting voice. At threeo'clock the Convention adjourned untilto.morrow. ,The businessof the Cenven-tion to-morrow will be immense.The klynod of Kentucky, representingthe Assembly party, commenced its an-nual sessioti at 73f o'clock last evening,in the Walnut street Courch. The open..ing sermon was preached by Rev. Thos.Clemand, of Lebanon. Rev. Dicken-Son of Bowling • Green, was electildModerator, and Rev. Mr. HendricksTenzporary Clerk. Delegates from allthe!, Presbyteries' in the State are in at-tendance. The session will probablylast till Monday last.
President Grant at Predenck--Hearty

Reception by the People—His speecti
—General Rand Shaking.

(Br Telegraph to the rtttabttrim Gazette.)
FREDEFIXCK, MD., October 14.-1-Largecrowds received the President. Col. W.P. hisnby warmly welcomed him in aspeech, and expressed the thanks of themultitudefor hispresent% on this occahslon. The Presf•lent replied: .I havegreatpleasure In visiting. for the firsttime, thecity of Frederick, of which'''.heard sointioh during the periodof the laterebellion, and

. . he
stoodup manfully, for she .maintiiinanoci•of-a*whole Union. I expected , visitthis city some years ago, but found my.self unable to do so; but now that Ihave found .so many friends', and beenso gratifiedwith whatIhave seen ofyourfair, and enjoyed of your hospitality, Ihope at some future time to visit youagain.

Three cheers for the President of, the .United States were heartilygiven, whenthePresident repaired to the Committeeroom and roOeived theymultitude, shak.ing hands'as they severallypassed beforehim.
_

The Late Rain Storm—Damage to lett.roads dm.
CSTTelegraph to thePittsburgh Guette.lALBANY, October 14.—A dispatch fromSchenectady says: All the educts,have been repaired, but the rain,which',is still falling, has increased the damagesat Culverts. It wilt be impossible to re.sume navigation by the 16th inst. Thewater •• is still'. rising' in the Mohawk.There has teen a land slide on the Bos.ton road, carryleg two hundred feet ofroad bed away at Shodack. The delayto passengeiv, however, is slight. Otherroads also suffered aslight detention, but'are now all right.

igCOlll EDITIOI.
FOCR O'CLOCK, J. JCL

WS BY CABLE.
Matte s in Spain—Reply to the Sickles'

Not —Deputies fromPorto Rico Demand
Col nial Libertiesand Reforms for Cu.
baParis e Steele" on the Policy of
Eur pe—Dr. Livingtone at Nip eAliveandllWell"—Reception of the French
Empress at Constantinople— Advlces
from South Amerlca—President Lopez
Still on the n War Path.',

ll3iTelegisph to the s Ittsburgb Gazette.]
' SPAIN.

MADRID, October 14.—Valencia still
holds out against the troops. An official
dispatch from that qbarter, received to-
day, states that the insurgents have pro-
posed to capitulate, but the authorities
demand unconditynalsubmission.

The tiown of .Bbjar ,- forty-five milessouth o Salamanco, has revolted, and
the inhabitants are flying from theplace. Vi. detachment of troops has been
sent there to restore order.

Six thousand rebels have submittedto the government officers In Tarrago._na, Barcelona and vicinity, ,
The republican leaders, Paul and Sal-

vochea, abandoned by their followers,have fl ed to Gibraltar. It is stated thatthe latter"after leaving .Sarraecissa, wasdefeated whileretiring through Andalu-sia. Seventy of his men were killed andthe remainder dispersed.
A numberof Republican journalspub-lished in, the Provinces have been sup.

pressed by the local authorities for inch-
ing insurrection.

The deputies to the Cortes composingthe Republican minority, have absentedthemselves from the Chatriber, and many
of them are supposed to be concealed in
the city o • vicinity. There is a rumorthat the vernments intends to arrestthem and r authority of the late act sus-
pending i dividnalright.

.The corn ttee appointed by the Cortes
to inquire nto the conduct ofthe repub-lican dep ties in the present inaurrec.have repor ed. They recommend that a
vote of con ure be passed agalnstthe re-publican inority for leaving their seats
in the Hon and that legal proceedingsbe comme c d aga.nst those deputies
who have t ken anactive part in the re-
bellion.

The Cort a has passed a vote ofthanksto the defe dens ofLoa Tunas in Cuba.Thedepu les from Porto Rico have sp-
peered in t e Cortes. Oae of their find
acts was toroma a demandfor (Wound.
liberties nd reforms. _Tale gave

„

rise to an interesting debate. Dep-
uty Arbisei alluded to the unswerv-ing' fidelity: of the of the colony o1 Porto Rico,nd declared that its union(
through lo e with Spain, would begreatly tare thened by the conferring
of the liberties asked. General Prim
praised the heroismof the defenders of
the mother country in theAntilles. Hesaid the Government was distem,ed toemploy every means to promotelhe in-
terests,of the colonyof Porto Rioo. Dep.
my Vallen claimed for Cuba all the lib-
erties she ought to have as soon as therebellion should be quelled,
I [The Epoch to-day publishes a synop-
sis of the reply made by Minister Sylveta
to the note of Gen., Sickles. Senor Syl-velasayk: Reasons dictated by nationaldignity, prevent the 'acceptance of for-eign mediation ina domesticaffair. Theintimations made by Gen. Sicklenare re-ceived with the good will which onenation owes to another with whichit is bound/. by ties of amity. Itis presumed that the -;AmericanGovernment only desires to strip thestruggle in Cuba of its sanguinary char-
acter. The Washington cabinet is urgedto impede the departure of supplies forthe insurgents who prevent the Spanish
Government from carrying out a policyin Cuba in harmony with thatat home.•- Senor Siliela maintains that the in,surgents of Cribs are in the minority-nnd by no means belong to the wealthlest and most influential classes, as hasbeenso constantly represented. :.

TheEpoca makes mention of Condo-lence between Senator Silveia and Gen.Sickles, In which the former urged therelease of the Spanish gunboats buildingin the United States, protesting that theywere only to be used to protect theshores of Cuba against expeditions inaid of the insurgents form ,foreigncountries. •

FRANCE
PARIS, October 14.—The meeting ofDeputies of the Left, called by M. JIII9BSimon, took place last night. Only sevenmembers were present at the meeting.The ministers have gone to Compeigneto attend a council summoned--by theEmperor. , s' '
The Siecte today has a general reviewof the policy of Europe. Frunce, thearticle says, continues to guard the tem-poral power of the Pope oontraryito agree-

ment, and mounts guard around the(Council, in which 'Jesuits propose tiguinto outrage modern 'society. No explana-tionsare offered.
Equal ignorance is suffered ..to exist asto what counsels have been given to thepresent rulers of Spain. But we knowthe suspension of constitutional libertyin that country coinoidea.with GeneralPrim's return from Paris.
The bleat'asks the reasons for the ap-pointment of Gen. Fleury,' as Embalms-dor to St. Petersburg, and 'continueseThe moment hes arrived when Prancewishes to know something about herforeign as well as her home' policy—toknow the'ends to be pursued—whetherPeace or War.
At ibis oriels, the adjournment of- thecorps "legislatif: was an"act of snpreme,in:money. 'On these and other questionsclear and precise explanations are re-quired, which the;governMent alone cangive, since its" foreign 'policy is'still"di-rected by the unhappy traditions of di;plomatio mystery and State secrets.

SOUTH AMERICA.
MezeyrbAN, October 4.—Everythingindicates.that arevolution in Bina'cis isImminent. Troops are stationed on- theBouthernfroutier. The Government isbuying up and manufacturing amain.nition. Ilesertions from the, armyere very numerous.- On- the nißbtof Septemi er 24th. several , soldiersdeserted from the barracks. Dur-ing the =Mud= which ensued therewere ivies of viva Doe Placid° 'raga

throughout the city detachment of sev-eral hundred cavalry, belonging to La-zado. On .the southern frontier therewas considerable alarm. '
The fifty-ninth anniversary of Mexi-can independence was celebrated enthu.elastically. Four men were accidentallykilled while firing a salute. The anni-versary of the independence of Chiliwas also observed.

LONDON, October 14.—Adv1ces fromBuenos Ayres toSeptember 9th state thatPresident Lopez had not left his country,but was at San Estauslaus with 2,000men and 20 cannon,

'NW a.
BOMBAY, Oct. (11, via London Oct. 14.—Mr. Berkin, in -a despatch to the Gov-ernment here, says a varmint has ar-rived at Zanzebar. It brings the welcomenews that Dr. Livingstone had arrivedat Niyi alive and well. Re was on "theway to the coast, the road to which wasopen and safe.
Another caravan is expected herewhich will bring later information ofthe Doctor's progress.

-c.-
ASIA.

BOMBAY,°Ct. 14.:-Via London—Newshas been received from Central Asia thatthe Avner of Budham has petitioned forthe assistance of Russia against ShoereALM, of Cabool; and that he has senttribute to the Czar, and that his eldestson has gone to St. Petersburg to securethe succession to the Caliphate throughthe protection ofRussia.
TURKEY;

CONSTANTINOPLE, OetOber 14.—TheEmpress was received by the Sultan
with the most imposing and magnificentceremonies. The waters of the Boa.
phorus were covered with boats -gailydecorated and the banks crowded withspectators.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
. • r.LONDON, OCCOh...ur I A —...Verang.—COD--8018 9334. Five-twenty bonds: '6.58 84;67s 83X: '62s; 8414; Ten-forties 76; Bondsfirm at Frankfort at 88%'. Erles 233:Illinois 93%; Atlantic and Great Western2614. Stocks quiet. Paris Bourse quiet—Rentes 71f 400. •

LIVERPOOL, October 14.—Cotton mar•ket tending downward, middling up-lands 12y4s; Orleans 1245. sales, 8.000bales. California white wheat at les.4d, winter 9s. sd, red western 9s. sd.Flour23a. 3d. Corn, mixed,293. 3d. Oats33. 6d. Peaei44s.Bd. Pork 1103. Beef86a. Lsrd 725. f3d. Cheese.6ss. 65. Bacon65 s. 6d. Spirits of petroleum 9Xd, re-fined Is. Bd. Tallow 47a. Turpentine26a. 6d.
LONDON, October 14.—Tallow 475. 3d.Relined petroleum Is. 9d. Petroleum atfirm at 58%5.
HAVRE, October 14.—Cotton quiet andunchanged.
Aniwzuny. ,Octoher 14.—Petroliumclosed armat

October 14.Cotton closedquiet.

NEW YORE CITY.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

NEW YORE, October l4.—Ttie Congres-sional Committee on the Causes:of the De--1 dine in American "Cbmmerce, held itsfirst meeting to-day in the Customhouse. A committee from the NewYork Ship Owners' Association was inattendance. The Maine ship builders'
interest was represented by Messrs. Hay-den and Hiclaborn. On the park of the
New York Ship Owners' Association,statemems and arguments were submit.ted to prove that the remedy for thelow condition of Amerian shipping in.terests is in the repeal of the navigationlaws, and in permitting American Shipowners to buy ships in England, or anyother foreign country, which they arenow prevented from doing by the prohi-bition of American registry to foreignbuilt vessels. That the amendment ofthe InternalRevenue so as to allow ship
stores to be obtained free ofdray, as in I Great Britain, wouldenable American shipowners to competein the carrying trade with foreign ves-
sels, They advocated, incidentally, theallowance bf drawbacks to Americanchip builders in marfnlals used in ships,and; argued that thus in a few yearsAmerican shipbuilders would be able toproduce either iron•or wooden vessels as
cheaply as they can now be produced
on the Tyne or Clyde, while free trade inships would give immediate relief to
American ship qwnete, and prevent themonopoly of the carrying trade by for-
eigners.on the part of the Maine ship Wind-
ing iaterestwthe argument :was that theonly remedy needed was the allowanceof drawbacks and that to; agree to theprogoaltion of New York ship own-ers Association, for free trade in shipswould be the finishing Wm,/to the shipbuilding interests of the country. TheObramittee meets again to-day (Friday).Many eminent gentlemen connectedwith the shipping interests of the coun-try will appear before the CongressionalCommittee tomorrow. Thedeliberationof the Committee will extend over amonth, and a report, embodying the re-sults of the investigations, will bepresented to Congress early in December.The committeewillprobablyremm men d
a repeal of the law forbidding the trans-feror a vessel placed undei foteigri tagsduring the war. by American. ship ,owners, and the re-enactment of the lawrendering it necessary that vessels bear-ing the American flag should have atleast threefourths of their crew Ameri-can citizens.

Thallouse of Bishops of the ProtestantEsp!mops' Church this afternoon electedRev. Henry Niles'Pierce, D.D., Mission.ary BishOp nf,Arkansas and Indian ter.ritory: •

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
, • ,

—Archbishop Purcell, of,-Cincinnati,on the 18th fist, will embark at NewYork for Rome, to attend-the Ecument.cal Council. ~

—Admiral Farragut bail had a danger-ous relapse, and is now lying in a verycritical condition. RIB physicians ex.'pressed the opinion that he would notsurvive last night..
—A special dated Caracas, Sept. 22dlays: A severe shook of earthquakewas felt here on the 17th ofSept. Itwasthe first one ever experienced here andcreated great terror.
—Napoleon ban ordered-that the trim-eliug expenses of the French Bishop% ofQuebec, on going to' and returning fromthe Ecumenical Council, be defrayedfrom the Imperial .Echequer.
—There will be a mesa meeting of the

persons opposed to the reading of theBible in the public schools, held to Cin-cinnati on Saturday, which will be ad-dressed by Bon. Chas. Reemelin,JudgeStalle, and Rev. Thos. Vickers.
—A Convention of the Grand Corn-mandery of Master Masons of Ohiocommenced in Cincinnati yesterday,and will continue until Wednes-day next. Important matters will bebrought up in .the various degrees ofMasonry during the session.
—Three robbers plundered the store ofJames Oakley, in Huntington, LongIsland, last night. Oakley discoveredthem when they beat him almost toI death, set fire to his store, barn anddwelling, and then escaped. His prop.arty was all burned, and his- up is Indanger.: Loss twenty thousand dollars.
—The State Republican Central Com-mittee or Minnesota, have issued an ad-dress in explanation of their course inregard to Mr. Spencer, the candidate for'Secretary of State. While they aoknow.ledge he was not guilty ofany intentionalwrong in placing certain moneys to hisown credit, fwiteadof handing them overto th Treasury, still the act was se itregular one, and susceptible of v diasiconstructions, and they deem it sufficient ,for his withdrawal from the field,

CENTRAL EOM OF EDUCATION.
Regular Meeting—MonthlyReporta—Ap-polntment or feacbers—Other Burl.nem

A meeting of the Cintral Board nf Ed-
ucation was held on Thursday afternoon,October 14th.

Members present: Messrs. Anderson,
Brush, Craig, Cuddy, Duncan, Getty,Harrison, Hartman,Herdinan, Humbert,Laufman, Mays, Mitchell, Nobbe, Ser-
geant? Shaw, Taylor and President Nil-son.

/The minutes 4A epzece;Ing meetingwere read and,apprpved.The monthly: rekrt of the Principalof the High Sctickil was read and ac-cepted.
On motion of Mr. Craig, the appoint-ment ofa teacherof German was referredto the Committee on. High School, withpower toact. •
The report of the City Superintendent

wasread andordered to be received and

Mr. Hartman, from the Committee onVisitation for the month of September,made a report, which was acceptedOnmotion of Mr. Anderson, the reso-lution passed at the last meeting makingit obligatory on but two of the teachersof the High School to be present at &30e. M. was rescinded.
Mr. Maysfrom the Conimittee onColor-ed School reported In favor of sellinxthebuilding occupied Mil Colored

it being larger than necessary, and ofthe locating ofother schools in differentparts of the city so that the smallerchildren can attend. Received.On motion of Mr. Hartman one ad-ditional teacher was allotted to the Col-ored SchooL •
On motion of Mr. Hartman the Boardproceeded to th' election of a teacher.On motion of Mr, Hartman Miss Dailywas elected, • ,
A communication was received frothJacob H. Miller, Esq., resigning hisseat on account of removing from thedistrictwhich herepresentedH Read andaccepted.
On motion- of Mr. Nobbs; it was or-dered that teachers who have taught inungraded schools shall)• be entitled tocredit for the time engaged in saidschools the same as if employW in theGrammar or Intermediate Departmentsof grad d schools provided they furnishthe Se tary with the necessary evi-dence.
On rn Lion of. lan Harrison, the Com-mittee n Colored School was authorizedto rece e proposals for sale of buildingon Miller street.
An additional teacher of the Interire.diate grade was allotted to the Oaklanddistrict; also one of the same grade to_Howard district.
Messrs, Craig, Nobbs and Mitchellwere appointed to audit the accounts ofthe Treasurer.
On motion adjourned.

riv and Splendid Stock.
Our at ention having been arrested by

a huge pile of piano and org boxes in
, , .front of Mellor &Hoe no's siottlitoreson Fifth avenue, we droppe in to see

what was) the matter. We rind tlteywere justreceiving one of t e install-ments of their fall stock, sel cted per-sonally by Mr. Mellor during, his recentvisit to the East, and consisting ofas fine!a lot of pianos and organs as Were everbrought to this city. Some of the pianos

Iare sumptuous enough for th' palace ,ofaprince, being elegantly d rated withelaDorat carvings, &0., whil others areof a nea but lain finish, alt ough pos-
sessing t a sae excellence)a ddurabil-ity of work n the interior, and thesame beauty f tone and tone . We ad-vise piano and organ buyers visit Mel-inlon & Hoeue's warerootus wit out delay,so as to get a rat choice at t a fine as-
sortment. -,R ember tbeplate,. No. 53Fifth avenue, next door belolv MasonicHall: ‘',

Correctione.
Third ward,
votes, 48 repo
JIE. MoKeiv
ward,for Uom
which was/aecuripg hie el
pOblictia rater

Alderman St • In. of the
• calved 209 1•stead of 9.
ed inYeaterd • • 'a Gazette.Bub oft e Twelfth
onConnell, ran 010tvotes,
noh, above hie ticket,

,`. cam, being the only Re-ed from that ward,
•

til.b ,A Demurs p lished intheMadrid Go;
zette fixes the strength .of the navy ofSpain during e coming,year. • The fleetwill consist ofseveral iron clad frigates,averaging- aixent 23 guns and 840 horsepower; fiveage wooden screw frigates!,
of 20 guns 420 horse power each,and nine smaller ones, each carrying
from two to 'three guns; eight paddlewheel steamers.' withvarious armaments,ranging from 14 guns to 2,l.andone sail-ing corvette of 700 tons. In addition tothis force, three transport s, two screw

crpc,

i

steamers and dne sailing easel are pro-vided for, tome her with o e screw andone sailing fr to for p - see of in-etructiop. For heprotect! n of the coastof the 'Penin is, - threepaddle wheelsteamers of 2g ns each, on falucho of 12guns, with 72 escampavi*s, and a fewsmaller boats are estimated for. Thewhole of thee vessehe are ,in existence,except one fro clad frigate, which is incourse of co ction. • •

PIITSBURGH COIISCILB, 1870.
Following is a list of the members ofthe Select and Common Councils OfPittaburgh, holding over and elect, for1870: _1 1 lit

Select Council.
IST WARD. 1 12TRWARD.James Iteep,• Richard Herron." •G. W. Coffin. i B. P. Jones., -213 WARD.

Henry
141.4 WARD.Wm. Polldp•• HenryLloyd,'Edward Howe. Isaac Jones. •

, 3o WARD. 15TEI WARD •John ehlpton', T. J. Wainwright.'Thos..). Gallaher. A. H. Ahlborn.irs w•np. -16 T a WARD.JamesMcAuley, B. Felix:l3ldt."James Lltt.ll. Samuel McIS lnlerSIRWARD. 17T1 WARD,Bernard itafferty,• S. litelKaboa.•Daalel McNeal. Z. WalownehLG•ri WARD. ISTII WARD.Henry X. Whlte,• David Holmes,'Samuel Mor•ew.. David Kirk.ill WARD. 191. es WARDA. it.arwn,* P. K. Lrnfman,•John Wilson,8T1; WARD. C. B. reely. •

'2CTEI WARD..Joseph Hartman.• A. H. oross.W. 13. Glenn. • David Alien, Jr.9TH WARD. 21sT W• RD.Devi kusl, Nathan Etwards,*J P. Dneleark.• Richard Thompson.• , lent wenD. HO WAR*.JacobAn ~ • J. B. Mbrray.•W. J. exlday. . John' Murdock, Jr.Mu w -RD HO WARD.James Alcawen,. Hill Burl/win.*U. A. K. bew. J. D. Bcial.y. . •12ril.WAup.Chas. H. Armstrone,• •
Robert Liddell.

*Elected fork,tivoyearsin1868 andtherefore holding over.,

. , .,

. - •
-

. ' Common Council.
isT.w/mo. itniwa9o.J. W. Gazzam,-- 8. E. as eKetrey.3 W. Pullen. B. S. Faxon.John Selferth. .1, G. B. cktn-,n,2ND WARD. J. I'. Pierson. 'D. W C. Carroll, Lanrtce W.llace.J. C. „Vattern. arm %VAUD.Addlion Arthurs. - C. P. Duff.3RDWA:D.. W. S. 8331 h.John Jahu,l - 14TH WARD.Day'd Sims, Evan Jones _Joseph liehoeb..

, John P.eming.4111 WARD. ; GusSch'elter.John H. Hire, ` GallenGerner..W. A. l'onalsoti.' 35211 WARD.James Verner. . Stephan Diiirleb,5111 WARD. J. J. Albeitz,Thomas render..•.; John B. Bari.M. J. Vaginal, Alexander black.Pat. Bradley. . 16TH WARD6111 WARD. . R. H. Snittl,Barclay Preaten. - George NessenthalerJosephCaskey, , 17WARD.Henry Meyer.._ Christ. Killer,Reuben-J. Lednard. John Daum.7111 WARD. Thomas S. Mitchell.DavidL. Flemmg, 18211 WARD.R. M. Snodgrass, Andrew Lyons,G: C. Shictle, Christ. Seibert'.8211 WARD. 191•11 WARD. '
•

Jiltepti Moore, R. H. Negley,GeorgeBooth, Oliver Person.George l'halmers. i 202 R W•RD. ,
- 9111 WARD. - C. W..bilenclor,Edward BarEar, : John Parton,John Cragan, J. 2151 'CARD.Joseph Latta. H.Moseley,10111 WARD. B. W. Morgan.H D. belts. 22ND WARD.N. Schneld..r. J. P. Sneathen,11111 WARD. John Jamison.H.W. 01.ve.r..4r.. =RD W..1.11).AG. 31e(landleas, •' P antKohne,W. J. Maputhead. H. W. Oliver, Sr.

ALLEGH N COLINCILS.
VolMaing -10-„arliza or•Vbe unantigra or--

theSelect and Cotrunon Cotincila ofAilsgheny City for 1870! •

Selvet Connell.
• F/FTIIWARD.• George ittitepi

Alex. Patterson.'
• - _PISTE! .

Fred,k Gwinner;'
ret-ison.

• .VfXTHWARD.Gotielb Wettsch.•Adam Heineman,
ZIGHTH WARD.

James callery,-*
GeoineMouth'.

di Counc;l. ' •
J. E. B. flatten,'Louis Most.

STH WARD.P.S. D. Tbompson
James Gilliland.'
I Grit WARD. •

Henry Warner,
Wit. irtswioOttoui.

7TH WASD.131men srahm.Adam Hers,bettroet-r.
Self waen.

bledle,
Baxame/ Reynolds.

PIRST WARD.O 0 rIII.110.•--H. M. Lone.
SRC NDWARDGeorge 1 . ADIIIe,...buries W Hall.,

JanileT/VBltit.,'l2.John Etnekensuln.
ROI:MTH WARD.J. (1. Patterson;.,John Megraw:

Comm
• ISE WALD.'Alexander Hanna,W. P. thinker.

Alfred
2D war D.
kitsck.Rob-re Taggart,Joseph Asti. orth.

Thomas Brown,
3D WAHD.

Simnel Hase ,nini,Ow, V. Comfy,N. Vorgeley
4i If WARD.H. McNeill.

uavld Gilmore,

An Undesirable Landlord.
Yesterday Matthew Anerberger madeintortnation bofore Alderman Mullen

charging John McKeown with assault'
and battery. A similarInformation wasmade against the same party by BarbaraLang. It appears that Anerberger crowcopies a housein the Second ward, owned,•by M'Keown, tut gave notice that he'intended giving it up. Anerberger al-leges this information was conveyed, toMcKeoft by Mrs. Anerberger when shepaid the rent, which so aggravated Mc-Keown that hethrew her down with suchviolence as tocause serious lajury. It isfurther alleged that she has been Rick inbed ever since. Her sister'BarbaraLang, was in the house at thetime, andwas also roughly handled,•accordtng toher statement madein the information.The accused was arrested and gave bailfor a hearing next Saturday morn-ing.

Knock Down.=-John Snyder &Id Geo.Verner are butchers, doing busLuess inthe Pittbargh market. Yesterday theyhad a friandly meeting in a saloon inDiamond alley, but after leaving, thefriendship suddenly ceased, and a quar-rel resulted, during which Vernerknocked his opponent down. This isthe statement of Snyder, who decreed awarrant to be leaned yesterday, by Al-derman Moßiasterst for themeatof thealleged assailant.

Important.--The _lecture season willopen next month which will be an in-teresting fact for lecture goera,,but notmore so to ladies than theannouncementof the opening a of new andcarefullyselected stockof goods atthe fashionabledress_ goods and trimmings store of W: •W. Moorhead, INo. Market Street.Mr. Moorhead is determined to keep hisstock up tos first:class standard and isalways successful for .' when there's awill there'sa Way."

Clean Yards.Nothing detractis morefrom the-extsri r appearanceof a housethan muddy, di 7 walks leading to andaround It.. . annoyance can now bemade easily ated, and. the walks
b
made pleasan•t t ookupon and durable,y'the .13otile . pavement, for whichMews. BfcCo n & Co., No. '65 Ohiostreets Alleghe • are the agents in thisOwn. of property shouldgive the Boule • d a trial.

or rashionabby. curling, andshave or bath, a
and leeching, cgent saloon atAlleithecY.

Deckers*Faj jable light nu tole ibrpuddings
recommended, b
and children.

e hair-dressink plain orfrizzle, fora luxuriousd for skillful capping11 at Willtanison's ele10. 190 Federal street

forms a very age.food, food, a superior mi-nd jellies, and is blghlypdfor. invalids•idby all grocers. T'


